
THE LURAY CAIRNS.
Exploration of Wondrous

Caverns in Virginia.

CHAMBERS OF STALACTITES.

Beauties of Coral Cascade
and Giant Hall.

LrRAV, Page County, V*., Nov. 4, XSffc.
Tho exploration of the caverns which take their

name from thin little village, and which ore now des¬
tined to become famous as one of tho world's won-

tiers, still continues. Each day.almost each hour.
develops some new wonder, and it remains an open
question whether the beautiful mountain county of

Page is not the upper crust of a vaat succession of
subterranean mysteries. On every Bide of tho already
discovered and explored caverns Is found passages
and outlets to as yot unknown regions and most of
which are so far impassable, owing to the lack of
metuis and the absence of necessary machinery with
which to operate and open them up. It is
more than probable that the proprietors, with
in eye to their own interests, will conilnu
their operations below to the limits of tho
thirty-eight acres which they wore lucky enough
to purchase when one of them, Mr. Campbell,
first discovered the "rabbit hole" at the base of Oavo
Hill. And, by the way, it is more than likely that tho
fortunate discoverers aud adventurous explorers will
.ncounter considerable trouble lu maintaining their
right and title to tho cavernous property which they
bought at a commissioner's sale, for even now the
former owners axe exhausting all tho legal talent of
the county in an endeavor to regain possession of It.
Of course the lawyers will encourage them in this
iffort as long as there remains a chance to get a re¬

tainer and a prospective big foe.
THK CAVKllNB.

As already described in tho Htciur.n the new discov-
sries are located under a knob or spur of the Massau-
nutton range, about one mile or a little over west of
this village. The entrance, which has been sunk to a
depth sufficient to admit of putting in an ordinary
door, is on tho east side of the hill, and the main
cavarus, after running north for about four hnndred
and fifty yards, turn off in a northwosterly direction,
«xtending probably over a mile as far as explored.
Tho descent to the door is some thirty feet in day¬
light, and us many below in tho darkness when stand¬
ing on the floor of the vaulted and extensive ante¬
chamber, as it has been appropriately called. This
compartment is about eighty by one hundred feet,
with tho rugged ceiliug ranging from thirty to forty
.feet, and is decorates! with masses of stalactites and
a large column in the centre reaching nearly to tho
roof lit by '15 feet in extent. It is very handsome, but as
If designed for tho purpose of an antechamber, does
not compare with tho gorgeous draperies and magnifi¬
cent spectacles In tho rooms beyond.

THK SOUTUKUN TIKU Of CUAMBKBS.

Excepting tho faint ray of daylight that penetrates
from the doorway, the darkness is intense, aud cau-

lies, tho only artificial light yet within tho means of
the proprietors or tho resources of Luray, are brought
into active requisition. Each visitor, guide and man¬

ager is furnished with a "dip," and the party starts on
its tour of exploration. When I first went in the party
consisted of about thirty persons, all natives but your
correspondent, who caused considerable sensation
with the locomotive headlight which was kindly fur¬
nished me by Colonel E. T. Smith, ono
of the superintendents of the Chusapeako
and Ohio Hallroad. A locomotlvo headlight
had never been seen In the Luray Valley before, and
this avant-courier of a railroad, which they have been
vainly expecting for years, was hailed with delight,
not only as a good omen of a future railroad, but as a

curiosity scarcely surpassed by tho caverns them¬
selves. Leaving the antechamber and proceeding to
the left through a low arch, the purty passed suc¬

cessively through an entiro suit of beautiful cham¬
bers resplendent and dazzling with atalaota of every
possible shape and color. In many Instances these
chambers resemble grottoes, and the floors are as
much objects of curiosity as tho walls and ceilings,
from the fact that tho stalagma is just as grand and
beautiful as the stalocta. The main curiosities, how¬
ever, in this range are the blacksmith's shop, so called
because of the close resemblance of two small stalag¬
mites, located near an apparent grate for a furnace,
boar to anvils. The shape is almost perfect, and a

blackened incrustation, evidently tho result of soino
mineral in the earth above, in the white stalactites
itrengthcns the illusion. In another chamber is a

imall statuette which the enthusiastic imaginations
of tho natives have tortured Into a model of Napo¬
leon. 1 cannot say that the likeness in this instance
is as good as that In the case of the anvils in the
blacksmith's shop. Next is the "Oratory," where the
fluted columns of an immense sheet of stslscta sur¬
mounted by a canopy looks exactly like an organ in a
:liurch,- the colors only differiikg, and being more
brilliant in the light of our caudles than can possiblyIm> described. Then nonius low-arched passages lead¬
ing to four unoxplored rooms Imneath this range. In
mother chamber is an exact picture of an eagle's
wing, and all of 'them are covered with the most
brilliant stalactites of every color. At tho further
end of this tiur is a large chamber, iu which is a
curiosity named the Loaning Tower, and which also
lias a miniature lake with clear water. The Leaning
Tower is a huge stalactite fifteen foot in diameter anil
some twenty-five long, which has broken awsy from
the dome and now liou in an inclined position. From
the peculiar formation at its top this may have hap¬pened some thousands of years ago. This ended the
southern range, and returning to the antechamber,
where two muscular mountaineers were employed to
carry the headlight, we nut forward to explore tho
wouders to the west and northwest.

TUX WKHTKILM HANOI.
The ronte in this direction is impeded by chasms,

gullies aud hills; but with singular ingenuity tho
proprietors have already bridged over the former, aud
Inade tho ascent and descent of tho latter easier bycomfortable wooden stidrways. lint an immense
amount of labor ban yot to bo expended to make the
complete trip through the caverns as expeditious ami
safe as tho average tourist and visitor will require.A guide with a candlt is the los.lcr, the huudlight next
and the party following, we passed through a long
corridor, aud suddenly, tar beyond, the rays from the
reflector opened to our view a large chamber or am¬
phitheatre, in wldch wero columns reaching tho
root, und around which were galleries and col¬
onnades of great extent and the most massive
construction. These galleries stretched away out
from the walls for a great distance with no other sup¬
port than that by which they were attached to the
walls, and looking as if their immense weight must
antuc time cause them to break loose and coinu crash-
lug down to Uie floors beneath, uwskeuing the echoes
with subterranean thunder. The stalactitieal specta¬
cle here 1s very grand. 1'ushing en through another
corridor we cross a bridge over Muddy Lake, which,
the proprietors inform me, they had at
first to navigate by a small boat, but
In which there is not now a drop of
water, aud no one etui account for its disappearance
or where it went to. A hill is then ascended and, ad¬
vancing a short distance, the rays of the headlight, as
It is termed, in every direction discloses to us an im-
niens vacuum with the roof immediately above our
li ads and yawning chasms lielow uu every side.
Away to the right and beyond tho hill are tiers of
galleries fifty foot from the ground below and over¬
hanging one of the great chasms. We took the route
to the left and explore several large eliaiul>ers full of
stalactites, both on walls aud ceilings, but one of
which was entirely devoid of stalagmites. Tins is a
ohanil»er about one humtred feet square, and has
in it three lakes, which accounts for thu total absence
of stalagmites. These three lakes are lu reality three
springs, of which there nrc m arly ouo hundred in
the caverns as far as discovered, ami all of them,
without exception, are exquisitely beautiful. Oil the
left of this route is the "Hkelcton'a Chasin," and a
View of tliis is reached by a very perilous scramble
over a slippery ridge, en either side of which are
dangerous chasms. This is why the skeleton was
first supposed to be petrified. It never occurred to
the discoverers that any human lieiiig had within
ceutnries past penetrated these caverns, and seeing a
skeleton at the bottom of this chasm they at
umxi jumped to the conclusion that it must he petri¬fied. It turns out now that tho skeleton is the re
mains of an adventurer who at aomc remote periodnbtaiucil access to the caverns, and in wandering
liioiit exploring them fell into the chasm and was
tilled. '1 ho holies are those of a small man, or a boyslsiut fifteen years of age. I have in my possession a
portion of one of the thigh hones, which medical men
pronounce to be a veritable piece of human anatomy.The skeleton Is partially embedded In the mud, half
of it protruding above the limestone incrustation
Which has forimsl on the surface of tho chasm. It is
a ghastly and revolting looking object, which I con¬
sider the least interesting of the numerous wonders
to be seen iu the caverns, and will only be visited bythose actuated by a morbid curiosity.

I THE sentNllH.
To the left Is another chamber, Ml) by Km feet, full

if stalactites, and In one corner a spring called Pearl
tpring from the resemblance its tied hears to pearls,
it to vury large, surrounded by masses of small white

formation* and by a semicircle of lovely and white
moss. Continuing our researches we next conns to
tlio Imperial Soring, wliieli in situated on the top
of a high gallery nearly surrounded by chasuix.
Tile water in this i* nearly aix feet In depth and aa
cleaa aa cryatal. The trough or baain la fifteen feet
in length by tun in breadth and in filled to the brim,
it is iu the moat exquisite little grotto,
in shape lixo a sinull chapel, whoae walla
are meases of stalactite pillars as round and amootli
ax polished marble. The Cryatal Spriug. alnioat iu
sight, is another beautiful body of water, smaller in
dimensions, but otherwise of the same character,
Making a digression, not from our route, but from the
regular order of this narrative, 1 will hure mention
wliut I conceive to be the moat beautiful object in tho
caverns, and that is the queen of springs.tho Coral
Cascade. It is located in the extreme corner of (11-
ant's Hall, and, like tho Imperial Spring, is within
the most charming little grotto. This gem of a spriug
has a buaiu somewhat iu the shape of a
coffin elevated about six feet from the tinor. and
crowning five semicircular tiers of smaller basins
with scalloped edges and lined by the must exqulaito
crystal formations, which sparkle and glitter in tho
light, aurpassiug in loveliness anything ever wit¬
nessed. When the main or upper trough overflows
the other basins am filled, but tho water rapidly
leaves them. The main basin Is always full. Imme¬
diately over it is a canopy, as if to protect the spring,
and at the back a beautiful sheet of stalactites, tho
very picture of a flowing cascade. This buauty has
been appropriately christened the Coral Cascade.

THK NoteruKJIN HAMOK.
The Want's Hall hi the name that has been given to

this chamber because of its Immensity. The caverns
here turn northward. Before we reached it the party
of thirty bad broken up into squads and had scattered
considerably over this vast room. When we entered
our headlight cast its rays for a great distance, and
the wandering visitors with their candles looked like
so many pigmies as they flitted to and fro among the
monster stalactites and columns with which tho
chamber is filled. At some points tho groat arched,
uneven roof rises to a height of 100 foot, from which is
suspended the most enormous stalactites perhaps in
the world. Home of them are shaped like icicles,
but the great majority of them take the form of cur¬
tained drapery, and othor* assume the most fantastic
and extraonlinary appearances imaginable. For an
Immonso distance around tho most pnormous gal¬
leries hang, casting their shadows against the roof,
leuving tile mind to coujoctnro what must exist be¬
yond. A rough estimate makes this chamber eleven
acres In extent, all under one roof, but I am Inclined
to believe It Is even more than this. In some places
thero aru great mounds of earth reaching pearly to
the roof, which are reached by roughly constructed
bridges, and when on the top tho tourist has to walk in
u crouched position, his back often scratching tho
rugged hare granite ceiling which here in entirely tie-
void of stolacta. On tho outer edges of these mounds
are great chasms the depth of which are unknown, and
arc, perhaps, in some instances, unfathomable. It is
Imposeiblo to convey even the faintest idea of tho
magnificence of the chambers in this great hall. Col¬
umns of ntalagmu of the purest white, varying In hIsso
from six inches In diameter to three feet in height to
fifteen feet in diameter and fifty feet iu height, aro
everywhere to be soon. The ledges of tho great gal¬
leries are studded all along with every imaginable
subterranean and stalactiticul formation, suggesting
to tho mind of tho bewildered baholder hobgoblins
and phantoms of every description. These sliapeH
and fantasies are magnified by the great shadows cast
from the constantly moving and rather feeble lights
of a numerous party. Even the powurful rays of our
reflector failed to afford anything like an adequate
light for tho upartiuent, bat It did servo In a wonder¬
ful degree to develop the mysteries of the caverns and
reveal to our gtiKo sights of which we never before
hud the remotest conception.

some or tiie wowdeiw.
On the route through this hall the visitors have to

stoop and walk undor an immense column of appar¬
ent Corinthian architecture which has fallen from tho
dome and stretches itself serosa the passago. It is
about fifty foot loug and ten feet in diameter, and is
estimated by a purty skilled In such matters to weigh
120,000 pounds and to have been sevoral thousand
years in the course of formation. Many of the great
curiosities, from their colossal dimensions, must have
begun the process of formation with the creation, for
it is impossible to reulize how auoli immense stalac¬
tites could reach their present alze from the mere
dripping of limestouu water. Perhaps tho luoat in¬
teresting column or doublo column in the caverns is
situated almost in the cuntre of Uiaut's Hall. It
is formed of a colossal stalagmite rising a distance of
seventy foot and imbedding itself iu the embrace
of a monster stalactite dropping about tho
same distance, together forming a grand imperial
column. It has been named the Double Column.
Not far from this is another marvel of this under¬
ground world callud the Partition, which is a wall
of transparent stolacta six, inches in thickness, with a
breadth of thirty feet and a height of fifty feet. It is
a gem of natural architecture, bountifully corrugated,
and It Is perhaps safe to say that no human hand
could construct anything to compare with it, and oer-
taiuly human eyes have never seen its equal above or
under ground. In another place is a curiosity
now called the Angel a Wing, which
is about ten or twelve feet in length,
white as tha driven snow, and so perfect
in shape that on# could almost imagine the plumage
real. One column of stalagmite, which attracts great
attention, and which (Powers upward for some forty
or fifty feet, has assumed the form of some twenty-
five or thirty huge blocks, one laid upon top of tho
other, that at the base being the largest and the others
grudually smaller to the top. Many .of the draperies
and curtains, hanging la the most enormous masses,
wore so thin as to be transparent, and presenting a
beautiful effect when a light is placed behind them.
Some of them were distinctly inarkod with
nil, blue and brown linos, like graining,
others with every color of the rainbow,
and all of them, when struck, emitted the
moat oharming musical sounds, every note In tha
gamut being produced. Among the great slabs
and draperies hanging from the domes there are
many that aro broken off, some of them near
tho centre; but what was most remarkable was the
absence of the pieces aa broken off. We could not
find the smallest fragment of the portions that had
fallen, though many of these pieces must have mcue-
urod fifteen or twenty feet, and have weighed several
tons. Numerous theories are advanced as to the
cause of their disappearance, the most probable of
which la that they fell horianntally and w6re gradu¬
ally covered by tho accumulation of earth, or that
they dissolved and became portion of the earth,
which Itself Is formed from ages of dripping. A pe-
culiarity of some of this earth is that where the own-
rrs have been digging it out to make passageways it
is not heavier than quinine and la of a light buff
oolor.
The domes covering the galleries extend in many

Instances several hundred feet without any support,
aud are formed of solid rock, resembling gnuiito.
Others are sky blue and others still of brown and buff
color, but all of hard stone. Homo of tho great gal¬
leries are half way lietween tlio floor and dome, anil in
a few instances nature has made a provision for their
support In heavy pillars of stalagmite, which, rising
from the ground, have become nrinly knit with the
gallery. Thiwe galleries frequently lead off Into other
apartments of all sixes, and whichffrom their inarvessi-
bilty, are only partially explored.
The atmosphere is pure aud balmy, tha temperature

standing at 55, while without the caverns it was less
than 4b and very cool.

L'NKTPLOREI).
Many caverns remain at present unexplored. It

is Impossible to tell whore they will end, as
I before remarked. New openings preaent
themselves in all direction*. The owners have
been so busy trying to make the caverns com¬
fortable for visitors that they have had little or
no time to prosecute further researches. To-day your
correspondent crawled through a new opening with
one of the proprietors, and we travelled several hun¬
dred yard* through various small chambers aud cor¬
ridors, many of ilium w'ith exquisite <lra]>cries, and in
one of thorn a spring fully twelve foot square. Tbeso
openings frequently occur ttmler huge bowlders,
where one would not think tly> l»ody of a man would
pass, but yet these adventurous men drag themselves
through and under aud over rocks aud cavitiua, and
are finally rewarded by finding themselves In other
clin,ml>er«. Tlic owners of these eaves are untiring
and energetic, anil they deserve to make a success of
their great discovery.

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.

[From the Galveston New* Ho*. 1.]
Hot:urow, Ort. 31, 187*.

Ono of tho most cold blooded tragedies *u enacted
ho.ru to night that has occurred In Houston for year*.
A uiu .taiuod Adolpti Hhaclitrupp, residing in tlin
Fourth ward, beyond the t>a>ou, waa ualled from Uia
hoaxe and family by a mounted tnau at the Kate un¬
der the pretence of delivering a note, and waa in¬
stantly killed with a load of buckshot from a double
barrelled nun. Shachtrupp dropiied at tho first fire,
with twelve ahot lodged in his abdomen, and a second
discharge carried another load through the house,
lodging the shot proiuiHcuously in the walls and doors,
narrowly iniHsiiiK Hhuchtrupp's wife, who was sitting
in the range of the lire, in the front room, Suspicion
rests strongly upon one William coward, who
was recently arrested in Grimes county und lodgiwl
in Jail at Nsvasnta, for the thett of a mule from the
deceased. It is rumored that he had broken Jail and
warrants were issued for his arrest for the murder.
At the Ituinest several parties gave evidence as to tho
shooting, snd testified to havtug seen, immediately
after the firing, a man with a gun ride rapidly from
tlie house aud out the Washington road, on a largesorrel horse. Tho most material evidence was from
Adolpli Hickman, a hoy fifteen years of age, and a
nephew of the deceased. He was present when the
man n*l«- up to tho gate aud asked 11 Hhaehtrupp lived
titers. Witness went to t/ie gate and asked the man
his nnme, to wliieh he replied it was none of tils
business; Just then deceased came to his door; it was
quite dark; the horseman asked if that was
Shachtrupp; being answered in the ntnrma-
tive by the witness, he fired, killing de¬
ceased at the first shotj witness was posi¬
tive that lie recognized the man as 11111 Coward; had
known him two years. After the shooting lie rode
rapidly away. I>-ceased never spoke afler the shoot¬
ing. Witness soon after went to the house of his
cousin, the married sou of the dueeasod, to telt him
what hail happened. He stayed there with hlseonsln's
wife while his cousin went to the scene of tho murder.
While the wituoss was there Coward rode up and
asked for his cousin, sou of deceased. The Witness
testified that Cow ard's wife was at the house of de-
reaeed during tho day; that slio had sent word that If
ho would not gn to Navasotn and testify against her
husband in the theft rase alio would give him film.
Nhachtrupp waa employed by the Post offien as mall
driver. A posse of citiw-n* and two doputy sheriffs
have started uDt to seour tho country.
The deceased leaves a wife and several children.

Coward has been a butcher lu Houston for several
) oars past

OUR COMPLAINT BOOK.

[Not*..Letter* intended Hoy tills coluiuu must be

accompanied by the writer's full name and address to

insure attention. Complainants who are unwilling to

comply witli tbis rule simply waste time in writing.
Write only on one side of the paper..En. Herald. J

FOURTH HTHF.RT HOODLUMS.
To the Editor of Tils Hetald:.

I wish to call tbo attention of Captain liurfts, of
the Fifteenth precinct, to the gang of loafers who
stand at the corners of Lafayette placo and Fonrtli
street. They insult every passer-by.

A CONSTANT lthlADKlt.

BAD PAVEMENTS.
To tux Editor of tuk Huuld:.
Why are not the sidewalks on the block between

Fourth avenue and Lexington avenue properly
flagged according to the ordinances? I have occasion
to pass lietweeu the Park Aveuue Hotel and the Ele¬
vated Kailroud station at Thirty-fourth street and
Third avenue and ilnd the mud a very great uuisauco
in wet weather. TAXPAYER.

AN OBOAN GRINDERS COMPLAINT.
To tuk Editoh of tuk Herald:.

I left Sing Sing on the fifty-three minutes to four
train on Tuesday, 'JDth ult., with an organ that

weighed thirty-four pounds, which tlin baggage mas¬

ter charged me for. He never did it before. He also
searched my pockets for the money, just as if I was a

thief. I being a foreigner he thought he would take
advantage of me. li. LUIGL

SIMILARITY OP COINS.
To the Editor of thk Herald:.
Are we always to be annoyed by mistakes made in

change, caused from tbo similarity of the nickel,
threes and dimes, and the twenties and quarters ?
Are not the "threes" end "twenties" to be called in,
or if they are, how long does it take to diminish the
number in circulation to so few that if we wanted to
set' them as a curiosity it would be like looking for a

uuedle in a haystack to find one ? CASHIER.

REVERSED SIGNS.
To tux Editor of the Herald:.
The names of the streets on the tops of the stations

on the east side elevated railroad, as seen from the
cars, all read backward. If thoy are put there for the
information of the passengers it would seem to be a
wise move to reverse them, that that ol/joct may be
accomplished. Few persons are skilful in reading
such reversed signs. If, however, they are for the
guidance of the people in the streets below, to tell
them where they ore, it strikes me that the company
has spent its money in the wrong direction.

KEGNESSAP A.

A CARELESS CONDUCTOR.
To tux Editor of tux Herald :.
Some other passengers and myself wont up town a

few evenings ago on the Metropolitan Elevated Rail¬
road. We happened to bo very, near the rear door of
the last car. When we arrived at Fourteenth street
wo went to the rear door to alight but the back plat¬
form did not reach the station's platform, so we had
to go to the front. Before we reached it. howevor,
the train had started and wo were carried Acn blocks
out of our wny. If the company would like to ac¬
commodate i a pusseugers it mast stop its cars so

that all reach the station or stop long euough for aU
to alight some other way. A. O. hL

PROFRHSIONU- BKGGAKS.
To titk F.nrrou op tuk Hnutn:.
Notwithstanding tho fact that there is a corporation

ordinance against Uie playing of hand organs utter
nine o'clock at night there can bo found on various
corners in our public thoroughfares up to midnight
numbers of old Italian women grinding away at old,'
wheezy htfnd organs, tnidisturUjd by tlio^olioo. These
organs aro "toned down." so as not to make much
noinu but they are nevertheloBH a nuirtanoa. rheno
nia women aro nothing more than slave* to some
Italian padrone, some of tbe padrone* liuviug as uiaiiyJufa dozen of tliem. whom they abuse and treat like
animals It is about time that tins sj stem of ban
faced iK-ggary and profesaional
stopped.

POLICEMAN 1,841.
To the Editob of tuk Ukkaud;.
On Grand street, between Broadway and the Bow¬

ery, on Sunday afternoon -at a quarter to five o'clock,
there was enacted as brutal a doed as ever disgraced
civilization. It appears that a little boy not over ten
or twelve years of ago accidentally upset a barrel on
tho sidewalk which came near rolling over a child
wltich, with its mothor, was at the time passing thut#
locality. Officer No. 1.841, seeing the occurrence,
came running across Grand street, baton in hand.

without a word of warning, dealt the poorhchili!S8 lad two cruel blows across the small
of hisback causing him to double up with pain and
strewn most pitifully, all ths while protesting[hisiu-
nocenoe and bogging his persecutor for merry. ThoW^iUful cries attracted a Urge crowd, who do-
uounced the officer In no very choico terms. Among
tiic number was an eye witness, like myself, who had
manly pluck enough "to reprove the policeman for his
inhumanity, asking him his reasona for clubbiug the
bov The auewur waa thial clUDDea aim ior
fun.is that good enough cause T If you open your
.jaw' again I'll dub you also, making a grab for tho

"^totag'a stranger in Sew York, and not knowing but
that a poUceman had the law on his aide when
clubbing innocent citizens. I wisely concluded to hold
my tongue. I managed, however to summon np
enough courage to rSae my oyea to tho olhcor n hat
and mentally Uke his number, not daring to make a
note of it until I was at least a block away. Of all the
wantonly brutal deeds I ever witm-assd thia was the
most shocking and cowardly. A spectator requested
n y name and address that 1 might be summoned a*
witness against No. 1.H41. but. intending to bjave the
city. I reluctantly declined.
taiuou.

A GIRL'S DESPAIR.
Officer Gclger, of the Thirtieth precinct, was startled

on Monday evening white making his rounds by hear¬
ing low cries and piteous moans, as of some person In
excessive pain, proceeding from s vacant lot situated
on lYTth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues.
On going in that direction tho officer found a young
woman lying on the ground apparently onduring
great physical agony. An ambulance was called and
on Its arrival at ths Reception Hospital on Ninety-
ninth stroot. tho woman wss found to bo unconscious.
w ___ ^Tort was made to revive Iter, but withoutfvrilfss she WHS evidently suffering from the effect*
of seine noxious drug. Early this morning she re¬
turned to consciousness, anil on being interrogated
said that her name was Amelia Davis, was twenty
throe vosrs of sge and had been employs,! during thoilas*sumnier as a domestic in a private family at New
Brunswick, N. J., but rem»«' b'Inform
of her whereabouts subsequent to her arrival in this
«itv II wim lotf&od, lwwuver, that iu arlmre "ab.m Jrith a woourn employed about the hos¬
pital she admitted ths fact that during her sojourn in
the country she ha»l formod tho acquaintance of *
vm,Tiu man whose name site refused to give and hiulfarm fx trayod. She U«d endeavored to hide her shauiii
bv swallowing a decoction which she had procured,
and which, she was Informed, woidd relieve liur of
her trouble. After Uking tho drug she enteredI an
Flghth avenue car anil alighted at 110th strest. feeding
very ill. and had wandered on until sho had sunk, in
an exhausted condition, at Uie place where she was
found. Dr. MoDermott. the physician in charge at
tin- hospital, allowed tho woman to proceud to her
homo at bar own request.

petrified chinamen.

(From the San Francisco Chronicle. Oct. 2H.]
A few days sgo s Cldnauiau obtain,id s permit to

disinter the bodies of some of his countrymen, buried
In Laurel Hill Cemetery, for exportetlou to China.
Accompanied by Mr. McDonald, tho officer api*>inted
by the Board of Health to supervise disinterments,
ho wont to tho cemetery and tho work of disinterment
began Tho flrst coffin opened was found to contain
the potriflod remains of a Chinaman. who died and
whs buried some tlve years ago. Tim next roffin eon-

remains in s perfect state of preservation,
wh h had reposed in the grave more, than four years.
A portion of the mass of clothing which usually en-
. 1'" l.odv id s dscsassd CbWStoSB was mouldy
and decayed, but the remains appeared as fresh as stMistime of death. The i>ody was raised to the sur¬
face and a close inspection made of It. It showed
,m shins of decay, even to the queue, eyebrows
and rvclashes. 1'pim pressing the skin with a
, * i '* ,t resdilv yielded, and the indentations
shor T afterward Isappearevl. What is more sur-
Wrtsil g the no. k was found to bo supple, and the headSouti be movsd from side to side. Another strange
cireutlistance was the entire abseneo of any unpleasant
odor arising from the body. Heveral visitors to tin.
V . £!»« viewed the remains, and some made a rare-

r tenuents were made is sandy, and is moistened hyiiirenni n«s
distance from ttie two graves nieu-ttoiieft another coffin, which was deposited soh.e four

or ttv,. vears ago, was owuisd and nothing remained
of th«^contents but a flreblere skeleton. A well in-
fornmd thtnaman of this city says that a stoU.sr res.
of ureservHtton without petrtfaoiinu was diseor, risl
in Die saiue eoujetory a few years ago, under slmilat
ei reiimstances flie body was broughl to the city
with Om expectation tliat It wonl.l .lis ay by exposure
to air; but, after keeping its year without any teito«-
al.le change. It was relnterred, to await the effo, t c r
tllMOt 1 lo se coffins are ot cheap make, and by no
uiuaite air-tight.

THE COURTS.

THE "BUCKET SHOP" WA.lt.IMPORTANT DECISION

BT JUDGE DONOHUE.
A decision was given yesterday by Judge Donohne

In the suit brought by James K. Kellx against the
Gold and Stock Telegraph Company to restrain it
from removing its instruments from plaintiff's office.
The defence la that Kelly keeps what is called by the
regular stock brokers a "bucket shop" and that the
Stock Exchange threatens to withhold their patron¬
age and stock quotations if the instruments are fur¬
nished to the bucket shops. The following is Judge
Donohue's opinion:."Passing over the wide range in
law and ethics which counsel took in their argument
and without stopping to analyse the morality of the use
made of the stack market by either of the parties to
the suit or others, it appears to me that the contest
narrows itself to a small compass. The value of
the inforiuatiou obtained ami sent by the defen¬
dants arisen from tile facilities whieh tlioy
enjoy in tlio Stock Exchange, and without
which the information they furnished would not he
sought. This information, it is alleged and not donied,
is obtained from the Stock Exchange on terms leav¬
ing it substantially in the hands of tne Stock Exchange
to destroy the business of the defendants if they do
not obey the Stock Exchange directions, and the lat¬
ter corporation have directed the defendants to stop '

the sale of the information to the plaintiffs. At least
they virtually tell the defendants that unless this Is
done the delemhaits cannot have that on which their
existence substantially di i» nds. I know of no law
that prevents the Stock Exchange from doing this,
and the defendants receiving their news oti these con¬
ditions must obey. In fact, within the principles laid
down in Kieruuu against the Manhattan Quotation
Telegraph Company the defendants might be re¬
strained from using the news except as contracted for.
Under the circumstances and in the present condition
of the ease at least no Injunction should issue."

BOARD OP ASSESSORS.

Application was made yesterday by William R.
Roberts to Judge Donohue for a peremptory mandamus
against the Board of Assessors to compel it to assess

damages to liis property, between 112th and 114th
stycet-s, through tlie opening of the East bide Boule¬
vard. An alternative writ was granted, and the matter
will come up to-duy for argument in Supreme Court,
Chambers.

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAT.
Sumucmk U,uiiT^HAMBKBS~Ueia by 3n<^e ^re-xnore..Nos. 0, 7. 8. 'J, 10. 17. 33. 05. CO. 71. 75. 03.103.

Ill) 111, 130, 141, 143, 1*5, 140. 102, 103,465, lo9, li2,
187 102, 100. 200, 203, 205, 207, 210, 311, 212, 213.
Huvukme Couiu'.General Tkiim..Adjourned until

December 13.
_ T.-SU1-REMR Court.Special Term.Held by Judge

Van Brnnt-Demurrers.No. 13..Luw and fact.^Nob.
347. 62ft, 20, 215, 683, 587, 603, 506,500, 502, OoO, *02, *00,
080, 680, 017 , 018, 038, 028, 051, 39, 020. 400, *70, 040,
041 6*2. 097. 717, 613, 070, 710, 660, 681, 720, 700, 325,72a| 724, 736, 720, 737, 738, 7!49, 730, 731, 732, 733, 73*.
73HurnKMK Court.Si-kciaL Tkrm.-Part 2..Ad-
jouriled until Thursday, November 7, at half-past ten

Supreme Court.Circuit.Part 1..Adjourned sino
dia l'art 2.H«ld l>y Judge Burrett..Sob. 8i,2812,
M52. 1849. 2514. 3517, 1*20.- 1036, 2*86, 2332, 2323.
2210, 2211, 2031, 3062,. 2268, 2331, 2112, 2202,
1852 4218, 3340, 25117, 2568, 2876. Part 3.Held by
Judge Donohuc..No*. 2372, 1083, 1090, 21*5, 24o8 214l.,
2845, 2519, 2533, 1540, 2130, 2170, 2201, 2204, 375 1527',,
1872, 4401,, 2407, 1871. 2500. 2534 2539, 2540, 2548, 2550,
33*6, 2009. 1703 »i. 1005, 2020, 4065, lnOO'i. 1272, 1180,
1110, 3089, 1529, 2071, 2000, 4O60,21*1,1500, 3350, 2019.'*,
508, 1737, 1887, 700.

. |Superior Ool'KT.Special Teem.Hold by Judgo
Spnlr..No. 76.

,Superior Codiit, General Tkiim..Held by Ciller
Justice (JurtiK and Judges Hi^ijwick #nil IWJman.-
Nns. 37, 54, 0, 10. 14, 17, 18. 10, 20, 21, 22. 23. 24, 25,
20, 27, 28.

___ t , Tf ,.Superior Court.Tria» Teem..,^5rt 1.Hel1d by
Judge Van Vorst..Nob. 402, 202, 277, 030, 510, 623,
481, 578, 026, 290, 475, 581, 115, 180, 430, 301, 447,
403, 031, 049, 550. 550, 545, 391, 604, 022, 4ol, 43a.
Parts 2 and'J adjourned for the term.'

,Common 1'lxah.General Term..Hold bv Chief
Justice C. P. Daly uud Judgo Van Hoesen..Nos. 100.
11U, 111,113. 114, 115. 110, 118. 119. 120. 122, 123, 124,
125, 120, 127, 128, 129, 22, 93. 100, 104, loCa.
Common Pleas.Kqurrr Term..Adjourned for the

^Common Pleas.Special Tkiim.Held by Judgo
Lorreuiore..Nob. 8, 19, 22, 23.

, ,

Common Pleas.'Trial Tehm-PaH 1--Held by
Judge J. P. Daly..Noe. 700. 700, 1931, 1765, 713, 775.
1008, 1025, 1920, 705, 750, 716, 1678, 1009, 627, 1035, 700.
Part 2..Adjourned for the term. .

MAMINE COURT.Thial Tkb*.Part 1.Held_ toy
Cldef Justice Alker..Nos. 4814, 4731, 4028, 4iW, 6156,
4447, 4735.4090, 4870,4941. 4752,4080, 4.22, 467., J<>4.>.
Part 2.Held by Judge McAdam..Beach ?«. Berrien
ami 4*289. Part 3..Adjourued until Thursday, Novein-

IMCovmt op General Sessions.Part 2.Held by
Judge Sutherland..The People vs. Peter O Hourlcu,
homicide; same vs. John Connolly, felonious assault
and battery; Same vs. Thomas liellly, burglary;
Saino vs. William H. Oroene, grand larceny; Some vs.
Samuel .Visberg, grand larceny; Same vs. Kdwaru
fLiriini, sodomy.

UNITED HTAXEM HUP11EME COURT.
Washington, Nov. 6, 1878.

The following business was done in the Supreme
Court of the United States to-day:.
On motion of Mr. J. D. McPherson. J. B. Ktakead,

of Louisville, Ky., was admitted to practice; as was
also Mr. Julius Aroni, of New Orleans, La., on inotlou
of Mr. L. V. Phillips. . .No. 57. The Western Union Telegraph Company,
appellant, vs. Henry W. Davenport; and
No 58. Same vs. Rath. J. Davenport.Appeals from

the Circuit Court of the United Stabs for the
Southern District of Ohio..Argument was continued
by Mr. O. P. Lowery for appellaut Mid by Mr. John
P. Follett for appellees, and concluded by Mr. J. H.
Aahton for appellant.
No. 59. The city of Nauvoo, plaintiff in error, vs.

Goorgi- A. Hitter.Error to the Circuit Court of the
United States ror the Southern District of Illinois..
Hulimitteil by Mr. J. H. Henderson for plaintiff In
error. The question in this case is whetlier under the
laws of the State of Illinois a municipal corporation
can be hold on bonds Issued l»y it to aid In construc¬
tion of a railroad when such bouda have been issued
by the Common Council without previous submission
of tlie question to the people in a general election.

No. Oil. Theodore A. Kendig. appellant, vs. Thump-
son Dean. Argument commenced by Mr. P. Phillips
for appellant. This cause Involves the .Usputisi owii-
ership of 184 shares of the stock of the Memphis Oaa
Light C'ompauy, which came Into the possession of
the appellee through a decree of foreclosure and sale,
granted by s military commission organised at Mem-
phis in 1803 by Brigadier General Veatoh. The juris¬
diction of military commissions lu civil oases la one
of the questions involved.
Adjourned until to-morrow at twelve o clock.

EASTEliN AMATEUli PKESS.

The Eastern Amateur Press Association, composed
of nearly one hundred members, met In Convention
yiMtorday afternoon at the Nturtovant House, with
Mr. Charles V. Henmau, of New York, iu the chair.
Drli'irates were present from all the Now England
Htutna. Now Jersey, Pennsylvania and other Hiatus as

tar down as Houth Carolina. Letters were road from
several geutlciuuu regretting their inability to attend.
The following officers were elected for tile ensuing
year:.President, Delrvan W. Ceo. Washington. D.
C.; Vies Presidents, Edward W. Prye, Boston; Fred¬
erick M. Cornell, Brooklyn; William Thomas, Bris¬
tol, l*a. Secretaries.J. P. El<erte, Philadelphia;
Thomas H. Parsons, Buffalo, Tressurrr.H. Cham-
bers, Bristol, l'a.

..._.The association publishes about fifty papers. Tno
Amateur JounuU was declared the official organ

of tlto association, with J. E. Wilson as editor.

..LIFE IN THE ARCTIC liEIGIONS."

(Prom the Dublin Frouman's Journal Get 3.]
Laid night a locturo was delivered in the Antient

Concert Booms, Great Brunswick street, ou "Life in
the An-tic 1legion*," by Dr. John Ituc. L.L. D., P. H.
O. a. in aid of Uie funds of Mrs. BulUvan'a Cripples'
Home, at llrny. The Hcv. Dr. Benson occupied tho
chair. The lectnrur, after having stated the necessity
of th<we taking part iu the Arutio oxpediUons being
previously accustomed to exposure to cold and pri
rations, gave a most InteresUiig accouut of two voy-
sges which ho had made to those regions. Ho de¬
scribed how tho Esquimau* huUt huts of blocks of
snow tn which they lived perfectly warm, how the
seals lire killed by a harpoon being suddenly plunged
bv the hunter into the breathing holes they
make in the loe, and related several amusing
anecdotes showing the sagacity of fo*us. Home of
those animals he l»a«l known to sor*p<j away all tho
snow which covered the tr»l*< set tor them, anil then

reaching at the back, steal and eat the halt. He
'had also known a fox to scrape a trench by the side
of a l-lece of butt and then getting into the hole pull
the moat down and so discharge the gun, to the trig¬
ger of which a string one end of which was attached
to the buit wag tied. Having thus avoided the shot
sod debuted the intention of the hhnter it Would eut
the bait. Ho did uot agree with Mr. Honisnee In that
ucuth niAi's opinion about animal intelligence: but hofmlieved some of these foxes showed they possessed
soup thing more than mere instinct. Having relorrisl
to tin Batterings of Hir John Frankiins party, he inan-
tloiisd some of tie- privations to which he (Dr. ltae)
slid his moil were subjeet. They bisl to sleep in the
snow houses altogcthur in thulr clothes, and were
unable to wash, luting only stile to rub themselves
with snow. At times they deputidea on their limiting
for food. Slid were so hungry that they devoured the
whole of the birds tliey shot except the bill and claws.
Their drink was tea, water, chocolate, Ac., hut they-
took no grog. In conclusion the lecturer mentioned
that on his return he ami his party, consisting of
eight. Merc given the eiil.isai granted by government,
tor the tlhty OVnry of the remain* of Uioec fovuitug the
Franklin expedition. Dr. Mae resumed bis seal amid
loud applause. A vole of thanks having been ac¬
corded by acclamation to ihe lecturer the pnrteewtiiigs
shortly afterward terminated. lu-. Ben will dellvof a
lecture to-morrow evening, at eight o'clock, in Trinity
Cliureb schoolroom In aid of tho Young Women s

tur1"1"1 AasociaUon.

THE GLASGOW CRIME.
Rules of Scotch Prison

Management.

ALTOGETHER TOO RELIGIOUS.

The Chinese Method of Punishment for
Bank Directors.

Ouwow, Oct. 24. 1878.
Glasgow can turn out tho biggest prayer meetings

as wall ua tho biggest swindlers in tho United King¬
dom. Twice in every year they manage to liavo two
Sundays in tho wook horo. The regulation allowauee of
"Hawbatha" ia about enough for a people of ordi¬
narily fervent disposition, especially In a oountry
whieh ia not remarkable for tho light-bcm-teduoea of
its poople, even during tho profane days of the week.
But one Sunday is not enough for this pious nation
ami certainly insufficient for tho moat pious town in
it. Ho to-day we have a sacramental fast. On tho
first news of thiw I bribed tho waiter at my hotel
to show me an advance copy of the bill
of fare, but waa relieved to find that there
wag no change in the programme. All tho shops and
thoatros are shut aa on Sundays and all tho churches
open; the working population lipa turned out into tho
dreary streets and is splashing about, with no partic¬
ular aha or object apparently; rough looking men,
with cropped hair and ears standing out at right
angles from their heads.not a usual type In Scotch
towns.have 'emerged from their lairs for the pur¬
pose rather of breaking the pcaco than keeping tho
fast, I should say. Over all the city hangs a dense and
very damp fog, through which ia descending, for the
seventy-second consecutive hour, a steady fall of
rain. I am now perfectly satisfied that Scotch whls-
key is an absolute necessity in Bonnie Scot¬
land and that the Scotch mind be¬
comes naturally reconciled to tho idea of cordials.
I had forgotten, however, that the Ulaagovians are

not to be denied all amusements upon this sacred day.
The Tonic Sol-fa Choral Society are going to sing ex¬

tracts from "Jepthu," "Joshua" and "Elijah," not
forgetting "St. l'etcr" and the "Woman of Samaria,"
while in the City Hall the Glasgow Select Choir will
give a variety of sacred rnnsic, including throo solos
on the organ.

IX JAIL.

Beading of these gayeties the mind, loving con¬

trasts, naturally turns to the alx directors, man¬

ager and secretary who are debarred from par¬
ticipation in them. The iron must indeed now be
entering into their souls, and they must bo
tasting the full flavor of the bitterness of their deg¬
radation. Yesterday at midday they were remove!
from their comparatively comfortable quarters
in tho county buildings, where they hod been occu¬
pying the private rooms of the chief constable and
clerk to the Board of Police, and, their secret exami¬
nation by the Kherilf being over, they were taken to
the city prison, handed over to the governor, and at
once lodged iu the cells which had been allotted to
thorn. Here, in the east wing, where untried prison¬
ers arc kept, they are left in small, dimlv lighted cells
to reflect upon their condition, to contrast the past
with the present. Grossly though they have con¬
ducted themselves, one can scarcely now say amen to
Mr. Robortaon's recent hope that they mlg'ht be tor¬
tured by tho ghosts of wrecked lives and liappy homos
Fortunately for them, says one of tho local papers,' .

tho Prisons (Hootlaud) act, 1877, allowed a
certain relaxation of tho rules with regard
to untried persons. For example, prisoners can
with the consent of the Visiting Committee'
npon tho payment of a reasonable sum, have their
cells furnished with sultablo bedding and other arti¬
cles tending to their comfort, provide their own food
procure books and newspapers, obtain a certain quan¬
tity of fermented liquors and take exorcise apart. An
application was made on behalf of the prisoners for
these privileges, and at a meeting of tho Visiting Com¬
mittee yesterday in the prison, tho Lord Provost in
the eliair, they were granted. Professor Leishman
the priaon Burgeon, was present when they were
brought to tlie prison, and tt is said that, upon his
advice, Mr. Htronach and Mr. Halmond were lodged
together. Until tho prisoners aro fully committed
for trial they will bo unable to receive the visits
of relatives, friends or agents, and no application can
bo made to liberate them on I tail until the charges
against them have been specifically stated. The rules
under the Prisons (A-ntland) act, 1877, relating to un¬
tried prisoners account for some of the privileges
which the accused have received since their apprehen¬
sion. By these rules such prisoners, while attending
chapel, and at other times, shall, if possible, bo placed
so that they may not be In view of the convicted pris¬
oners. The Visiting Committee shall, on the applica¬
tion of any such prisoner, and it. having regard to his
ordinary habits and condition of life, they think
such special provision desirable, permit him (1)
to occupy, on payment of a reasonable sum
fixed by the commissioners, a suitable room or cell
specially fitted for such prisoners, and furnished with
suitable bedding and other articles in addition to or
different from those furnished to ordinary cells- ('»)
to exorcise separately or with solerted untried prls-
oners, if tba arrangements and construction of the
prison permit it; (8) to have at his own cost the use
of private furniture and utousils suitable to bis ordi¬
nary habits, to bo approved by the governor: (4) to

I ôn Wn,'nt of » ruuson'able sum
fixed by the commissioners, ths assistance of
soma porson, to ba appointed by the gover¬
nor, relieving him from the performance of
any unaccustomed bisks or offices. Kin h prisoner
can provide his own food by giving notice before¬
hand. but he is not, during each twenty-four hours,
to receive or purcliasu more than one pint of malt
liquor, fermented liquor, or cider; or, if au adult,
half a pint (eight ounces) of wine. He Is not to lie
compelled, except for health or cleanliness, either to
have his hair eut or (If he usually wears his Ixwrd.
Ac.) to shave. Ha is to be permitted to bave supplied
to him at his own expense such books, newspapers or
other moans of occupation as am not furnished by
the priaon, provided that In the opinion of the Visit-
lug Committee, or, in their absence, and pending
their approval, iu the opinion of the governor, these
are not of an objectionable kind. For the m< sit part,
we believe, the accused directors and officials will
have the benefit of these special privllcgea.

OONKl
Yon heard by cable of the flight of one of tho largest

shareholders. This turned out to be Mr. J. Nicol
Fleming, an Eaat Indian merchant, with an office at
No. llfi Ht. Vincent street, Glasgow. For many roars
he was connected with his brotfier. Mr. John Fleming.
ii> the ttrrn of Messrs. Smith, Fleming A Co., but
ultimately rflWred from the firm and engaged lii busi¬
ness for himself. He liecaine a director of the bank
1u lMiui, in room of Mr. Henry l)unlop, ami was suc¬
ceeded In the directorate in 1876 bv Mr. limes Wright
His holdings of the City of Glasgow Bank stock
amounted In Item to VMt.m in his own mime, and
£1«.OBI jointly with bis brother, John Fleming
London. Of this only ta.usi remained in Mr. Flem¬
ing's name in 187f., and he still holds that amount, ills
brother appearing us holding £1,000. lis Is stated to
be owing tho City I Unit £1,1 lo.oui.

"wastiiii."
Now Mr. Fleming, then- is reason to know, Is par¬

ticularly wanted by the authorities, although they
will not admit that tliey have any warrant for bis ar¬
rest. Their anxiety to see him Is quite evident, but
much to their disgnst and to the disappointment of
the shareholders and the mercantile community he Is
not to lie found. No one knows where he is. Homo
sey he is hiding in London, others that he is well on
his way to Hpain, having chartered a special steamer,
which lay to for htm off the oust of Kiutire, and
which he boarded from a small boat. Against tills it
is urged, by those who know that psrt of Argyleehiro
well, that no small boat could live in the sea whieh
has tsvn running during ths last fortnight. It is said
that an investigation into the management of the bank
during his directorate will show that the mismanage¬
ment tM'gan then, and that "when he gave up his scat
at the Hoard ho gave his colleagues the 'lathy to hold.' "
A correspondent points out that when a hank falls in
China the beads of the directors and officials are
chopped off and thrown away among the assets.
"These- heads." he says, "do not rail to bring a largo
price from their relatives, who are usually very
wealthy; consequently, a bank failure In China is a
thing unknown for some hundreds of years pest. To
talk of bull is an insult to the hundreds of share¬
holders; besides, what would other nations think of
our civilisation 7"

an mikhoipmim asi> imrosrmna.
As might be expected the shareholders and do-

Citers ara running foul of another: the cue class
e to make good' losses, when called npon, to the

fnll extent of their fortnnris or pittances as the esse

may b«j, the other has lost Its rea»ly money at one fell
swoop and looks to tho shareholding ises for mpay-
m«-nt. There Is, consequently, no love loaf tietwmni
them, and they are clapper-clawing each other in tho
local journals.

THS HTIO* AHI> TtTK PIHA/errft.
Mr. Henry Irving has been playing to crowded

houses at Greenock, and last Tnewlav night his ad¬
mirers gathered at the stage door to apptand him
again as he-came forth. The great actor was com¬
pelled to mnkc a speech and return thanks for the ova¬
tion. He referred to the tmnk disaster, and said he
was deeply grieved at the ealanilty whieh had N-fallsn
Scotland, as It would bring ruin to hundreds of fam¬
ilies who were in no way responsible for it He
thought a fund should be started for the relief of
the prsireir of the shar-hobiers. and if such was done
ho would be glad to give the proceeds of a ls-rforni-

London, for the
tVi «

'
i if Hmi atiuoiuiroiaotit wm roctsiTed

wltn lotiu i'hce*r*.

NOT HO HAPPYl
(From the Pall Mull Garotte.]

The TrUgri\)>h, obviously acting on official Inspir
tlou (for no sano Journalist would say as much out.
his own hoadj, told the public that Shore Ali a d

fiance and the war which tt will probably force on of
ar>- really Matter* on which we should cupgruiulate
ourselves. It i* a stroke of luok, ill fact. To-iX»y tha
taller and more solemn ministerial rtunktjy (roseutly
engaged) repeats the same assurance. "War, If wai
we are to have, will be a troublesome and a costly
affair. It promise*, nevertheless, to be well worth it*
cost in the end. We may even be glad at the oppor¬
tunity now granted us of settling our relations with
Afghanistan." It will probably cost some titi :eu
millions sterling (the last war cost thirteen), and if in
the end we break up Afghanistan we shall find our¬
selves face to face with Russia, with the whole border
in the condition of some of the European provinces
of Turkey. Nevertheless, we are fortiiuate in being
cotu]i«lled to bring about tbat most promising ssut<
of things. If ltussia has ao compelled us let us givs
to her our thanks. "Whether the insolent conduct of
Sliere All lias or has not been Instigated by ltussia is
more than wo can say certainly. We will forgive her
freely if she lias rendered us thia service, whatever
may have boon the motive that has prompted her to
it."

MAlUtfAGES AM) DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Kikbkak.Faiirf.i.l..At the bride's residence. 815
Sands at., Brooklyn, on the 5th inst., Mr. liuon Kiku-
nan, of New York, to Miss Minme F. E.unn.t.i.. of
Brooklyn. No cards.
Tii.ukx.Wir.bE*..tin Tuesday, November 5, at St.

George's Church, by the llev. W. W, Williams, 1). t>.r
VtiLU.Ol 'I'i I .iikk to CUAUUETfA U. 11. WHJUEY.

DIED.
Avpkm .On Tuesday morning, November 0, Wills
^um^^vh^Cm his late residence. No 184
West aSh St.. on Wednesday. November 0 at four
o'clock. liemaius will be taken to Boston fot tuter-

mB^'tEMi.-J. A. O. BAUKK.it, of New York, at CleVw
land, Ohio, aged 34 years, 8 mouths.

KH.^rMonSfNovember 4. WW. mm,

BSr^em«"!;t his late reside^. AmiadaK
a.

W Uelat'iv.ifaml^friend^a^e^pecthilly invib^l to at-

Thomw j!n^.»r«SUWo.t''i!ld st., on Friday ai
°Tu^l-Ut' Jersey City. November 4, Mrs. EntJUBKin
BraD wife of John Bird, in the 5flth year of her age.The relatives and friends of the family are re#t>.-«t-
fullv invited to attend the funeral sex/ices. fromi htr
late residence. No. 141 Pine st., Lafayette. Jersej City.Thursday November 7, at ono o clocK 1. M.
Bhiuos..On Tuesday, November 5, in his 51st year,

j0lWlativ.^1and friends arc invited to attend Ids fu¬
neral, on Friday. Hth Inst., at two o clock, from hia
late residence, at Fordham. i

,Buows..On Monilay, ith inst., at hll residence,Saybrook Point, Conn., Dr. O. Pitm-rs Buown, aged
53Funeral will take place Wednesday, Gthinst., at two
P M Friends are invited to attend.'bubkk,.On Monday, November 4, Makoauet, th«
beloved wife of William Burko and daughter of th«
Ute Thomas O'BeiUy, of Finia. county Westmeqth,Ireland, iu the 53d year of her age.
Funeral will leave her late residence, at Westchester,for Rt Raymond's Church, where a solemn requiem

will be held at nine o'clock, them e to Calvary Cewo-
tery. Relatives and friends of the family are r»s-
ouested U» meet the funeral at Harlem Bridge, at
twelve o'clock, on Thursday, 7th inst.

the beloved daughter o.
Michael and Klizal-eth Butler, of Thomastown, countyof Kilkenny, in the 10th year of her age.

..Relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullynotified (list the funeral will take place from the rosi-
deuce of the family, No. 100 West '33th st.,on Wudne*
dav, at two P. M. sharp.
Philadelphia papers please copy.
Cokwin..On November 3, ls,8. at her late resi¬

dence IiuiKK Couwis. in the 80th year of her age.Relatives and friends of the family arc respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the residence ol
her sou, Charles T. Corwin, 164 Nassau St.. Brooklym.
on Wednesday, November 0, 18i8, at two P. M.
CcKNtNottAM..Monday, November 4, Michael Cv»

xisoKAM. in the J»3h year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence. 336 East..lath it.,

Wednesday, at one P. M. The relatives and trioudi
are respectfully Invited to attend.

. _FAKursoTo*..At Yonkiflrs, November 4, Jawes b

Of bkbofkrl
0 Farrington, on Thursday, November 7, at thr<*
o'clock P. M. Carriages will most the two o eloah

^Kiusz.-B^oklyn, on Saturday. November 2 1878,
Hkmuktta, eldest daughter of Magdalen* and late
1 ^lative^Tiiia'frionds arc invited to attend tho f»
nend Wudm-aday. November 6. 1H78, at two o clocl
P. M.', from the First Reformed Dutch Church, Joral
emeu, near Court it.
Fly**..On Monday, November 4, at hear late rest

deuce No. a.3G" 3d av., between 138th and 133th sta.,
MAiuiAitirr. reliefof Joseph Flynu. aged 68 yea".

Relatives and friouda of the <^"y. M^thowjh«r son James 8. Fiynn. are respectfully invited to
attend hur funeral, on Wednesday, November 4, atona
°
FmcentB..On Tuesday, Novombor 6, AbbauaM

Fbikkeeu, in the Hist year of hia age.
Fu116ml notlo© hew'ftfter.
UksubicksoS..tin tho 4th inst., at hnrrcsldonr*^No 315 East 113th St., Harleui. Su*AH K-. wtf# oi

tha 55th vear of hia age.Relative and frien.U are respectfully luritod to ate
teud his funeral. on Wednesday, November 6, a* on«
o'clock P. M., from tho Church of 8t. Chryaoatom,
Wh st.. near 7th av.. Rev. Mr. BUI. pastor.
Hudson..Ou Sunday. October 13, at Dinanl Illc H

Vilaiue France. Emilt Carpenter. wire of Lieutemaul
Colonel Eilward McK. Hudson, Cntb^l SUtea Arnqr

^The relatives ami ffteuda are respectfully invitedto
attend the funeral services, at tlm t.hurrh of Ht. Vin¬
cent do Paul. X3.1 st.. near rttli av.. oiiThnrsday morn¬
ing. November 7. at ten o'clock punctually.
Jaoush..On November 4. William Jaooru. in tha

^ItedatJv.*' anV'friends are invited to attend the
funeral sorvU-us. at his late residence. S3 Maotougol
st.. Wmlwsday evening at eight o'clock. Intenuen

^Kt'im ^Buddeuly. on Tuesday, November 5,Michaei
Knu.
Notice of funeral to-morrow.
M.vorikb..Hndftenly, at lwr residence. » Rtorm

Jt-rsev City Heights. Mabt. wife of John Msguire.
The funeral wtli take place from Rt. J0*1"'* ijRumtnit av., near Falriuount av., Jersey City Ueights,

this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two
,. . .Mankin .Lost, onOctober 1. near Montevideo, whinatstadnrii^e etorm, L«wW Max.. Jr. «mly wtn

of Captain Ia-wis Mankin. of College Polut-.LJ:_,Mouthab..Mrs. Moutkab, wtfe of Oarrst Morthar,
Noveiuts-r 3. aged 67 yt^srs.

.fcl.. . j t.The friend# of the family are respcc^lly tnvibd to
attend the funeral from hsr late rceldenoe mv .# 7tl
av., on Wednesday. November 6, et one o olooh.
Mcliuvrr*..In Passaic. N. J-.

Mr*. Catiikbinb McDeviit. in the 84th of
native of the county of Donegal, parish of CcniweB,
^Fmwral on Thnrsday. Carriages at tho boet at ous
P. M., West Twenty-third stwmt ferry. Burialm Oe

T*J?cOowv...On Tuesday. Novombor &, Wn t.ui* Mo
OowAN. Iu the 78th year of hi* age.
* Relative* and friend* are respectfully I"*!*** to .«»
tend the funeral, from the rs. kn,* of hta bwttirdm
law, WUliam Connelly, av. A, lwtween 7**''
st* on ThurtsUv, Novsinls-r 7. at half-past ona
o'eioek. Intemient In calvary Otm-tery.
ucinb..Oh November 4. Thomas grtaw. 41year*.
The friends of tfw family are

fuin ral. froin his late nwhlenoe, TV t.harltoti at, to C*l-
vary Cemetery, Wednesday, November 5. at one
°
Hab..After a lingering Illness, Kixbb, wife of

Thomas Has. In the API year of ^Relatives and friends am respectfully Invitwl to ¦»
tend the funeral, from her late residence, etinier ARM-
nmlivr av. and 138th at.. North New York, on Tbur*
day. Noveinhoa 7, at one o'clock P. M.

Rk«tti -a..On the 5th Inst.. at the residence of WUV
lam A. Jetmer, Esq.. in thU city. Mbbm* BmnoB,
merly of Allteny. *g'"d 86 years.
Interment at Albany.

MRabmov..4>n Monday. November 4, James Racmok.
agcsl IU r«<ers, son of James and II. Halmon.

16-latl ves and friends an* respectfully invited M
atte nd the funsrtd. from hia late residence, J15 U>
av.. Wednesday at one P. M.

_Hei!mitt..*8u«UU*nljr, on Mntwliy, Honliwf 4» Mf*
Chkihtixs Hummitt. aged 50 year* and 3 m«uitha.

Relatives and fricmls of th.- family ars rcs(**«tnuijinvite-*! t*> atte nd the fnnoral. fnnu ner late* residency311 l-kuitatiil St., ou Thursday. November 7, s* ou«
P All
t+TKKiJU.On Momlay, November 4, Cmasi*'

wifo *»f Aloxander Htewle. el.lest daughter Of HenrjWilson, aged '18 year*.
Tho relative* and friends of tho family. also th«

Oflcors and member* O coninany. |g*veUty-0r**
regiment, are «3-*|H8-tfnny Inrtte^te^tend the |uncral, from the Union Reformed Dutch Church, N<»-
33 ami 35 'ith av., Thursday afternoon, at one o riwrn.
Taixmaw..At Nyaik-on-the-Hndaomou. Monday,

Nov,«nl»*r 4. 1*78. Jons O. Taixmab. agad 71 yoatm, J
mouth* and 14 day*.

.at.It. lattvss and friends ars res|**-t(^lT tnvlted to Ste
tend the funeral, at tho Presbyterian Ohtmh, ou
Thurwlay, st one P. M.

.Tiiomtsow..Rnddsnly, on Monday, Wnvembw 4,
Kiiwaiui TmiMPsou, of No. 137 Htete st., Bro*kl>n.
Notice of fnnoral hereafter.

, ^1Watsuma* -Dn Tnes.toy. ifatoiman b»denoe, F.mma L., widow of WUUsm1Provhtenoa, 11. i.. and daughter of ths late Pater
McCarty. of this city.Notice of funeral hereafter.

. P ||(vw bi.ls. .Rtidiletily. on Sunday. November s, c*«n»
teisn HiMiKar, widow of Harmon K. Well*, in the MNh

ylSte5»^i and friends of ths family
rouuosted to attend ths funoral, fn*fn her lats^rte-Idoiue. I'M East 58tti si, on WwUnwdsy. 6th luat., at

""wlmiiM?--Rmldsnly. on ths hth inst., Bav. Rbsnbsiu
VVKiin^rsl'fri'in the house of his brother. Jamas Wtg»
gins No. 3U7 West 51st st. Time givsii her»-afteir.
fmsU In lire. 11 Willi, Conn., on Novombor \

1878, j*M*s WIUAOS. aged 75 years.
The funeral will take place at his late rcsirtencs, in

Urecuwich, Thursday, November t, at oos o'c


